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THREE TABERNACLES.

Talmage's Last Sermon Celebrates the
Building of the Last.

TOE CROWDING MATERIAL EVENT

Of a Long and Eventful Tastorato of a Live
American Church.

THE BIBLE STILL THE DBAWIXG CAED

TerCCIAt. TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPATCH.
IlUOOKLYN, April a This is a festival

day at the Tabernacle. Dr. Talmage is cele-

brating the 23d anniversary of his settle-
ment in Brooklyn. In white flowers em-

bedded in green at the back of the pulpit
stood the inscription, "1869 and 1892." Dr.
Talmage's subject was, "The Three Taber-
nacles; a story of trials and triumphs," and
his text, Luke 9: 33, "Let us make three
tabernacles. "

Our Arab ponies were almost dead with
fatlzue, an. In Deoember, 1889, wo rode near
the foot of Jlount Hormon In the Holy Land,
the mountain called by one "a mountain
of ice:" by another "a glittering Dreastplato
of lec;' by another "the Mont Blano of
Palestine." Its top has an almost un-
earthly brilliance. Bur, what must it have
been in the time to which my text reiers.

Toter and James and John were on that
mountain top with Jesus, when, suddenly,
Christ's face took on the glow of the noon-
day sun, and Moses and Elijah, who had
been dead for centuries, came out from the
heavenly world and talted with our Saviour.
What an overwholminc threel Moses,
reprcsentine tne law. Elijah, representing
the prophets, and Christ, representing all
worlds. Impetnons Peter mi no wrought
upon by tlie presence of this wondrous
three, that, without waiting1 for time to con-
sider how preposterous was the proposition,
he cried out: "Lot us make three taber-
nacles; one for Thcc, one lor Moses and ono
for Elijah." J

Three Tabernacles Unlit In Brooklyn.
And, yet, that is what this congregation

have been called to do and have done. The
first Brooklyn Tabernacle was dodicatedin
ISTOand destroyed by Are in lS7i The second
Brooklyn Tabernacle was dedicated in 1874

and destroyed by fire in 1869. The third
Brooklyn Tabernacle was dedicated in April,
1S91, and in that wo are worshiping

We have been unjustly criticised by peo-
ple who did not know the facts, sometimes
lor puttinc so much money in church build-
ings, and sometimes for not giving as much
as wc ousbt to this or that denominational
project, and no explanation has yet been
made. Before I get through with this ser
mon I shall show that no church erer con-
quered moie magnificently, and that no
church ever conquered more trials, and that
no membership ever had in it more heroes
nnd heroines than this Brooklyn Tabernacle,
and I mean to have it known that any indi-
vidual or religious newspaper or secular
newspaper that hereafter casts any reflec-
tion on this church's Sdclitv and generosity,
is guilty of a wickedness for which God will
bold him or it responsible.

One year it was sent out through a syndi-
cate of newspapers that this church was
doing nothing in tbo way of liberality,
when we had that year raised $94,000 in bard
cah for religious uses. There has been per-
sistent and nemisDUeric lying against this
church. We have raised during my pastor-
ate, for church building and i eligious pur-
poses. $998,000 or practically $1,000,000. Xot an
Irish famine, or a Charleston earthquake, or
an Ohio frehet, or a Chicago conflagration,
but our church was among the first to help.

At Last In Good Financial Shape.
I announce to you this day, that wo aro at

last, as a church, in smooth waters. Ar-
rangements have been made by which our
financial difficulties are now fully and satis-
factorily adjusted. Our income will exceed
our outgo, and Brooklyn Tabernacle will bo
yours and belong to you and your children
after you, and anything you see contrary to
this you may put down to the confirmed
habit which some people have got of mis-
representing this church and they cannot
stop. When I came to Brooklyn, I came to
a small chnrch and a bir indebtedness. We
own this, the largest Prottsstant church in
America, and financially as a congregation
w e are worth, over and beyond all indebted-
ness, considerably more than $110,000.

1 have preached here S3 years, and I ex-
pect, if my life and health are continued, to
preach here 23 years longer, although we
will all do well to remember that our breath
Jsin onr nostrils, and any hour we may be
called to give an account of our steward-
ship.

1 cs, 2S years have passed since I came to
live in Brooklyn, and tuey have been to mo
eventful years. It was a prostrated church
to which 1 came, a church so flat down it
could drop no further. Through contro-
versies w hich it would be useless to rehearse
it was well-nig-

h extinct, and for a Ions
while it had been without a pastor. But 19
members could be mustered to sign a call
for my coming. As a committee was putting
that call before me in an upper room in my
bouse in Philadelphia, thoy were two other
committees on similar errands from other
churches in other rooms, whom my wife was
entertaining and keopinc apart from un-
happy collision.

The First Edifies "Was a 1'oor O ne.
The auditorium of the Brooklyn church to

which I came defied all the laws of acous-
tics; the church had a steeple that was the
derision of the town, and a high box pulpit
which shut in the preacher as though he
were danscrous to bo let loose, or it acted as
a barricade that was unnecessary to keep
back the people, for they were so few that a
minister of ordinary muscle could have
kept back all who were there.

My first Sabbath in Brooklyn w as a sad
day, for 1 did not realize how far the church
was down until then, and on the evening of
that day my own brother, through whoso
pocket entered the ministry, died, and the
tidings of his decease reached me at 6 o'clock
in the evening, as I was to preach at 7:30.
But from that dav the blessinc of God was
on us, and in three months we began the en-
largement of the building.

Before the close of that year we resolved
to construct the first Tabernacle. It was to
be a temporary structure, and, therefore,
we called it a Tabernacle instead of a Tem-
ple. What should bo the style of archi-
tecture was the Immediate question. I had
always thought that the amphithcatrical
shape would be appropriate lor a church.
Two distinguished architects were d,

and, after much hovering over de-
signs, they announced to ns that such a
building was impossible for religious pur-
poses, as it would not bo churchly, and
would subject themselves and us to ruinous
criticism: in other words, they were not
ready for a revolution in church archi-
tecture. Utterly disheartened as to mv fa-
vorite style or architecture, I said to "the
trustees: "Build anything you please, and
I must be satisfied."

A Progressive Architect Found.
But ono morning a yonng architect ap--.

peared at my house and asked if we had yet
selected a plan lor our church. 1 said: "So,
and what we want we cannot get." "What
style of building do you want?" he asked.
And, taking out lead pencil and a letter en-
velope from my pocket, in less than a min-
ute, by a few curved lines, I indicated in
the rough what we wanted. "But," I said,
"old architects tell us it can't be done, and
there is no use in your trying." He said: "I
can do it. How long can I have to make out
the plans?" I said: "This evening at 8
o'clock everything is to be decided."

At 8 o'clock or that evening the architect
piesented his plans, and the bids of builder
end mason were presented, and in five min-
utes alter the plans were presented they
w ere unanimously adopted, bo that I would
not be In the w ay ol the trustees during the
work, I went to Europe, and when 1 got
back the church w as w h done. By
the help of God and the indomitable and
unnaialled energy of our trustees (here and
there one of them present but the
most in u better world), we got the building
ready for consecration on Septembers, 38Tu.
Twenty thousand dollars were raised that
dav to pav a floating debt.

Ten million jears In heaven will have no
power to dim my memory of the glorious
times wo had in that first Tabernacle, which,
because ot its Invasion of the usual style or
chuich architecture, was called by some
"Talmage's Hippodrome." by others,
"Churcli or the Holy Circus," anil by other
mirthful nomenclature.

The Handsomo 'ew Cliurch,Zegtroyed.
One Sunday morning, in December, 1872,

the thermometer neatly down to zero, I was
on my way to chnrch. There was an excite-
ment in the street and much smoke in the
air. Fire engines dashed past. But my
mind was on the sermon I was about to
picach, until someone rushed up and told
me that our church was going up in the satno
kind of chariot that Elijah took from the
banks or the Jordan. That Sunday morning
traccdy, with its wringing ot hands, and
frozen tears on the cheek ot many thousands
sundlng in the street, and the crash that

shook the earth, is as vivid as though It were
yesterday. But It was not a perfect loss.
All were anxious to do something, and as
on such occasions sensible people are apt to
do unusual things one of the members, at
the risk of his life, rushed in among the
fallen walls, mounted the pulpit and took a
glass of w ator from the table and brought It
In safety to the street. So you see it was not
a total loss.

"Arise and build," said many volcesf An-
other architect took the amphitbeatrical
plan of a church, which, in the first instance,
was necessarily somewhat rude, and de-
veloped it Into an elaborate plan that was
immediately adopted. Bnt how to raise the
monev for such un expenaivo undertaking,
was the question. At last, after, in the In-

terregnum, having worshiped In our beau-
tiful Academy of Music, on the morning or
February 22, 1874, the anniversary of tho
Washington who conquered Impossibilities
and on the Sabbath that always celobrates.
tho resurrection, Dr. Byron Sunderland,
Chaplain of the United States Senate,
thrilled us through and through with a
dedicatory sermon.

Dr. Talmage Drops Into Autobiography.
As an anniversary sermon must needi be

somewhat autobiographical let mo aay 1

hare not been idle. During the standing of
those two Tabernacles 62 books, under as
many titles, mado up from my writings,
were published. During that time, also, I
was permitted to discuss all the great ques-
tions of the day In all the great cities of this
continent, and in many or them many times,
beside preaching and lecturing 98 times In
England, Scotland, and Ireland, in 94 days.
During all that time, as well as since, I was
engaged in editing a religious newspaper,
believing that such a periodical was capable
of groat usefulness, and I have been a
constant contributor to newspapers and
periodicals.

Meanwhile all things had become easy in
the Brooklyn Tabernacle. On a Sabbath
in October 1889, I announced to my congre-
gation that I would In a few weeks visit the
Holy Land, and that the officers of the
church had consented to my going, an the
wish or a lifetime was about to be fulfilled.

The next Sabbath morning, about 2 o'clock
or justarter midnight, a member of my
household awakened me by saying that
there was a strange light In the sky. A
thunderstorm had left the air lull of elec-
tricity, and from horizon to horizon every-
thing seemed to blaze. But thatdid not dis- -

turo me, until an ooservauon tajtcu uuui
the cupola or my house declared that the
second tabernacle was putting ou red
wings. I scoatod the Idea andturned over
on the pillow for another sleep, but a num-
ber or excited voices called me to tho roof,
and I went up and saw clearly defined in
tbo night tho fiery catafalque of our second
Tabernacle.

The Third and Last Tabernacle Built.
When I saw that, I eatd to my family; "I

think that ends my woilc la Brooklyn.
Surely the Lord will not call a minister to
build three churohes In one city. The build-
ing of one church generally ends the useful-
ness of a pastor, how can any one preside at
the building of three churches?" But before
24 hours had passed, we were compelled 'to
cry out, with Peter of my text, "Let us build
three tabernacles." We must have a home
somewhere. Tho old site had ceased to be
the center of our congregation, and the
center of the congregation, as near as we
could find it. is where we now stand.

HavliuT selected the BDOt. should we build
ou It a barn or a tabernacle, beautiful and
commodious? Our common sense, as well as
our religion, commanded the latter. But-wha- t

push, what industry, what skiU, what
e, what tatth in God, were neces-

sary. Impediments and hindrances without
number were thrown in the way, and had It
not been for the perseverance of our church
officials nnd the practical help ot many peo-
ple and the prayers of millions of good souls
in all parts of the earth and the blessing of
Almighty God, the work would not have
been done. But it is done, and all good peo- -

who behold the structure, feel in their
learts, if they do not utter it with their lips,

"How amiable are Thy tabernacles. O Lord
of Hosts." On the third Sabbath of last April
this church was dedicated, Dr. Hamlin, of
Washington, preaching an inspiring sermon.
Dr. Wendell Prime, of New York, offering
tho dedicatory prayer, and some IS clergy-
men, during the day, taking part iu the
services. Hosannah!

The Old Gospel Is Still Popular.
Another lesson Ibave learned during these

23 years is that it is not necessary to preach
error or pick flaws in the old Bible in order
to got an audience The old Book without
any fixing up is good enough for me, and
Higher Criticism, as it Is called, means
Lower Eelfcrion. Higher Criticism is another
lorm oi innueiuy. ana its aiscipies will be-
lieve less and less, until many of them will
land in Xowheie, and become the worship-
ers of an eternal "What-ls-it?- " The most of
these Higher Critics seem to be seeking
notoriety by pitching Into the Bible. It is
such a brave thing to strike your grand-
mother. The old Gospel put in modern
phrase, and without any of the convention-
alities, and adapted to all the wants and
woes of humanity, I have found tho mighti-es- t

magnet, and we have never lacked an
audience.

Next to the blessing of my own family I
account the blessing that I havealway had
a great mnltitnde of people to preach to.
That old Gospel I have preached to you
these 23 years of my Brooklyn pastorate, and
that old Gospel I will preach till I die, and
charge my son, who is on the way to tne
ministry, to preach it after me, for I

Paul's thunderbolt: "If any man

a

ti-i'"-

preach any other Gospel, let him be ac-
cursed."
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Dr. Cyrus Bdson, of the New Tork Board

of Health, says that to prevent the Grip, you
should avoid exposure in inolement weather
and keep your strength up, your blood In
good condition, and your digestive organs

n regular action. The tonlo and alterative
effects of Hood's Barsaparills, so happily
meet the last three conditions, that with the
protection given by this medicine you need
not fear the Grip.

HOOD'S
Is an Inexpensive medicine and a. single
bottle may save you many dollars In doctors'
bills and muoh suffering.

A Firm "Grip"
"One year ago I was taken down sick with

'the Grip,1 and my whole system seemed
completely run down. I could not sleep or
eat. X friend of mine advised me to try
Hood's Bartaparllla. So I did. I used four
bottles and in two months I was a well man.
I think so much of

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
That I keep it on hand all the time." Ctra-ti- s

Gowdt, City BUI Poster, Shelbyvllle, IU.
Hood's Pills cure Liver Ills.

Mia

I'LL BET A THOUSAND
Dollars that there Is no Imitation of Dia-
monds that can compare In anyway with

I'll bet 12,000 that no Jeweler can sell you
Toltaio Diamonds exoept

E & ARONS, Jeweler, Sole Owner,

65 FIFTH AY. u

W M

I
Popular prices, Reliable

Goods, Generous Methods. It's
the lever that's drawing inter-

ested buyers to our New Store.
Doubling arid trebling the

of last year.
All we ask is see our Goods
and Prices.

You want a Ready-Mad- e

Overcoat to put
on and walk away as if it was.
tailor-mad- e. We've got 'em
$5 to $io under price.

NO. 39 SIXTH

Anderson Block.

THAT COUGH IS'A SIGNAL OF DANGER.

api

OR. NORWAY

TIRJDIEj

Prevent Grip

SARSAPARILLA

m&'fi
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VOLTAIC DIAMONDS.

1

Made-to-Measu- re

Light-weig- ht

STREET.

WOODS' PINE SYRUP

sjflgsjSjsBM MABK

A POSITIVE CUKE tor COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, BBOK
CHITIS, CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH, ana all

affections of the Bronchial Tabes.
The Purest, Safest and Best Throat and Lung Remeiy Ever Produce!.

IT WILL CURE every form of THROAT and LUNG Diseases down to
the very borderland of CONSUMPTION.

PREPARED ONIT BY

Ask your Druggist for a FOSTER, MILBURN & CO.,
Free Sample Bottle.

BUFFALO. N. Y

ONLY A DAY OR TWO

Remains in which to take advantage of our March terms. With
the end of March the door closes on the Special Gifts of which

so many fortunate ones have availed themselves.

HAVE YOU A HOME

To furnish this Spring? Don't buy a solitary article till you
have seen, us and learned our prices.

IF YOU'VE NO HOME

Get one. We'll help you furnish it; that's our business.

Everything Complete for the Home

CASH OR CREDJT.

KEECH,

.MimmMd

923, 925 AND 927p:rnn AVrTiNrnn
. ' mliSO-xw- I

SgjPjBasggijrg&TTivWAYjygaassgiaM

mm. hk monmy,

TUESDAY, fjnl TUESDKT.

WEDNESDAY. WEDNESDAY.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
FOB MONDAY, TUESDAY MID WEDNESDAY

Ladies' Gloves.

75c Pour-butto- n Kid Gloves...
88c Four-butto- n Kid Gloves...
$1 Mousquetaire Kid Gloves...
ti.Ko Mousquetaire Kid

NEW ADVEKTISEUDSNTS.

45
58
75

Gloves.....'. $1.00
25c Black Berlin Gloves 19
50c Pure Silk Gloves m 40
85c Five-hoo- k Kid Gloves 68
75c Misses' Kid

Gloves 63
35c Misses' Silk Taffeta Gloves 25

Ladies' Underwear.

15c Swiss Ribbed Vests 9
35c Swiss RibbedVests, white

and ecru 25
63c Fancy Lisle Vests 48
88c Silk Vests, small sizes only, 48
$1 Silk Vests, .all sizes, all

colors : 75
75c Muslin Chemises, hem-

stitched and trimmed with
embroidery 48

$1.25 Cambric Chemises, beau-
tifully embroidered 98

1.25 Cambric Drawers, trim-
med with torchon lace 85

1.19 Cambric Corset Covers,
trimmed back and front with
fine embroidery. 79

1.50 Muslin Skirts, flounce of
embroidery and tucks 98

Ladies' Hosiery.

15c Fast Black Cotton Hose.. . 10
15c Taney Hose, regular made 12j
18c Balbriggan Hose, reg.madc 12 J4
25c Black Seamless Hose 16
25c Black "Onyx" Hose 19
13c Fancy Hose, black boots... 24
25c Fancy Hose, regular made 20
50c Lisle Hose, Richelieu rib.. 38
75c Black Silk Plaited Hose... 48

1.50 Spun Silk Hose, black
and fancy. $1.1 5

2.25 Black Pure Silk Hose.. .$1.58
Children's Hosiery.

15e Fast Black Hose 10
20c Block Ribbed Hose, seamless : . . .- - 12K'
25o Misses' Black Stainless Hos - 30'
35c Boys' Black Bibbed Hose, large

sizes, extra strong. 32
40c Misses' Black Bibbed Hose,

"Onyx" dye 35
45c Misses' Black Bibbed Hose, solid

white feet 30
50c Misses' Black Lisle Hose, double

knees, very fine .' 38
70o Misses' Black Bibbed Hose,

"Onyx" dye, double knees. 50
75c Misses' Black Silk Hose 58

F

Umbrellas.

75c 24-inc- h School Umbrellas.
J5r 26-inc- h Black Sateen Um-

brellas 65
1.25 26-in- Gloria Umbrellas 98
1.50 26-in- Gloria, oxidized .
handles $1.15

$2 26-in- Gloria, steel rods..$1.45
JS 2 29-in- Gloria, gilt and

oxidized handles $1.50
2.50 28-in- Gloria, natural
handles $1.98

Handkerchiefs.
3c Children's School Handker- -

chiefs 1

7c Ladies' Colored Border
Handkerchiefs 4

I2c Ladies' All Linen White
H. S .'.. 9

15c 'Ladies' H. S. Handker-
chiefs, lace edge- .- 10'

18c Ladies' Open Work Initials Q.i
20c Scalloped and Embroidered 12
25 c Fine Embroidered Hand-- ,

kerchiefs '.

35c Silk Handkerchiefs, col-

ored border
50c Gentlemen's H. S. Silk

Handkerchiefs 25
Laces and Embroideries.

3c Narrow Embroideries 1

50c Swiss H. S. Flouncings, '

42 inches wide 25
15c Wide Torchon Laces 10
20c Fine Oriental Laces, 6

inches wide

25c Fine Oriental Laces, 71
inches wide 17

Aprons.
15c Ladies' Lawn Aprons 10
20c Ladies' Lawn Aprons 12j
25c Ladies' Lawn Aprons 20
39c Children's Barred Muslin

Aprons, sizes 2 to 6 years... 25
Corsets.

50c Ladies' Corsets, in white,
drab, cream, black and gold 38

f1 Ladies' French "Woven Nursing,
sizes27 and 28 50

50c Misses' Corded Corsets 35
Infants' Goods.

5c Honeycomb Bibs 3
15c Hand-kn-it Zephyr Bootees 7
50c Hand-kn- it Zephyr Sacques 19
25cBubber Diapers 19
38o Knit "Wool Shirts 25
75o Cambric Short Dress 38
25oLawn Caps 10
75c Embroidered Mull Caps 38
II 25 Beautiful Mull Caps 88
$3 50 Cream Cashmere Cloaks, em-

broidered cape and sleeves $2 50

504, 506 and 508

MARKET

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ONE HUNDRED PIECES
46-inc- h All-Wo- Silk Finish BLACK HENRIETTAS, REGU-

LAR $1 QUALITY in order to dispose of them
quickly, we have marked them

75c A YARD.
It surpasses anything ever seen in QUALITY and FINISH at above

PRICE.
Send for samples and compare $1 goods elsewhere.

DOUGLAS & MACKIE,
151. 153 AND 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

ap4-Mtr- y

LAIRD'S Shoes give universal satisfaction.
ALWAYS perfect fitting and comfortable.

FOR REALLY FIRST-CLAS- S

FOOTWEAR

SEE LAIRD'S.
JUST IN, OUR NEW

$3.00 SHOES.
JUST IN, OUR NEW

$4.00 SHOES.
JUST IN, OUR NEW

$5.00 SHOES.
JUST IN, OUR NEW

, $6.00 SHOES.
LADIES' AND GENTS'.

W.M. LAIRD
433 and 435

WOOD STREET.
. ' 406, 408, 410

MARKET STREET.

WHOLESALE JOBBER AND RETAILER.

50

20
20

Sewed

ST.

with

2TCTV AUVJEKTI&KMKMT8.

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER.

Wilton Carpets,
Axminster Carpets,
Velvet Carpets,
Body Brussels Carpets,
Tapestry Carpets, --

And all kinds of Ingrain Car-
pets. Everything new in style,
choice in color. All at

SPECIAL LOW FRIGES.

Wall Paper in every quality
and style for wall and ceiling.
Special styles in choice colors.
You should see our stock be-
fore you buy.

GEO. W. SiiN,
136 FEDERAL ST.,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
Apt-X-

LADIES'
NEW

P
We have the best facilities for sup-

plying the ladies of the two cities
with fashionable Suits for Spring and
Summer wear. Our selections have
been made with the utmost care. The
styles are the very latest, the color-
ings the most beautiful, the combina-
tions captivating. Our prices are be-

low all competition.
Beautiful Cloth Suits in Navy, Tan,

Gray and Black, $6.75, $8.45,29.45,
$10.45 t0 $21- -

English Serge Suits consisting of
basque, reefers and bell skirt at $17;
worth $25.

Black and Colored Cashmere Suits,
handsomely trimmed, $9.75, $12.75,

i3-7- $14-75- -

Colored Cloth Suits, rich gray and
tans, plain or braided, $10. 75, $12. 50,
$14.75, $l6 x7'75 up-Fin- e

Tailor-Mad- e Suits,$i5 to $35.

TEA GOWNS.
30 styles, rich new designs, trimmed

in stylish combinations, $1.48 to $35.

NEW
We are showing a grand assort-

ment of Surah, Gloria and India Silk
Waists, with new full fronts', at $3.45,
$5i $6, $7, $8 and 8.50 all fash-
ionable colors.

Black and White Striped and Sat-tee-n-

Waists, 75c, 08c up.
Our new line of long

CLOTH CAPES

At $4.65 to $25 each is beyond doubt
the finest ever shown in this city.

JZSee our assortment of Ladies'
and Misses' Reefers and Blazers at
medium-an- low prices.

jfBUfiL W!b JkiIii'
If

510-51- 8 Market St.
mhSO-jrw- r

This week.

AMUSEMENTS.

MiJ4t

TO

WAISTS.

JlcftttVrW

THEATRE
Matinees Wednesday and

Saturday.

THE HUSTLER
AND JOHN KERNLL.

April 11 "The Drummer Boy. ap4-2- 1

THE ALVIN THEATER
CHAELES L. DAVIS. ...Owner and Manager

T,

Wednesdav and Saturday mntlnepfc,
THE MILLEE OPERA COMPANY,

In DonneUy ft Miller's Nautical-Farcic-

Operetta,
SHITE AHOY1New production, strone cast, Including

MISS LOUISE MONTAGUE.
April II Tho Spectacular Naval Drama.

THE ENSIGN. apl33

DUQUESNE. Pittsburs's
Leading Theater.

t, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday
evenings and Saturday Matinee,

E0SE AND CHARLES COGHLAN

LAD T"B AR 7EIL,
Wodnesday matinee and evening and Sat-

urday ovenlnp,
DOROTHT'S DILEMMA.

Next week Hoyt & Tnomas, "A Texas
Steer." apMl

--t HAND OPERA HOUSE.

Matinee "Wednesday and Saturday.
0 Reserved. ,

DAN PACKARD AND COMPANY.
The Farce-Comed-

THE BOOMER!
PRICES , 15,25,60,730

Next Week Howard Athensenm Specialty
Company.

HARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMr.
Matinees Tuesday. Tunrs- -

aay and Saturday.
Williams A Orr't

METEORS.
Cyclops and, Sandowe and all new features.

ac-3--

KAUFMAN NS
II GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY

FOR LADIES TO BDT TBHR SPBINB WEAPS

TMII, THIIM 111 H1BII.
The Following Extraordinary Bargains During

These Three Days:

GUPS
AT $5 Tine

Ladies Cloth Capes,
high shoulders, full

ribbon Trimming
around neck; also
braided capes, 40
inches long, in fan,
blue orblack;value $8.

AT $12.50 Latest
fashion Serge Cheviot
Capes, full chantilly
lace trimming around
neck, large bow of
Moire ribbon; value
$18.

AT $13 Very fine
Wool Mixture Capes,

42 inches long, silk
lined' hood, fine rib-

bon trimming, faced
with silk;, value $18.

JACKETS
AT 04 English Chev-

iot Box Coats, tailor-mad- e,

flap pockets, notch-
ed collar tan, bine, black

value 85.
AT $6 Fine "Wale

Diagonal double-breaste- d

Reefers, notched collar,
flap pockets, also in latest
mixtures and grey, tan and
brown shades; value $9.

AT 10 Extra fine
Vicuna finish Cheviot
Jackets, pearl buttons,
lined throughout with
Satin Rhadame, aU col-

ors; value 15.

CHILDREN'S REEFERS IESSES.

AT 98C A lot of Reefers, with eollar, and

AT $2.50

AT $2.75

durable; nicely finished; value, $2.

NFANTS

WEAR

j

AT 49C Infants'
Cambric Long Slips,

of 5 rows of in-

serting between tucks,
edging around yoke
and sleeve; value 75 c.

AT 85e Infants' hand-kn- it

"Worted Sacques;
value 50c

AT 50c Infants' ex-- I

tra fine knit Worsted;
Sacques; worth 83c v

Al c xnianis uauu-kn- it

"Worsted Booties in
all colorsr value 20c.

AT 6c Infants' Bibs
with lace edge; value ISc.

AT 39c 3oo pairs
perfect fitting Corsets,
good Jean with
sateen stripes, all
sizes 1 8 to 30; value
75C

AT 74c 2Qoo pairs
of celebrated brands of
Corsets, including the
B.& a, h. & a, p.n.

French "Woven
Mignon, etc., all colors and
sizes: value 81 25.

AT $1.19 1,000 best im-

ported Corsets J. C, S. I,
Prima Donna, 3. B., etc.
best French Sateen, Coutil
or Satin; boned with supe-
rior French horn; each Cor-
set guaranteed for one year;
value ?2 60 to 13.

Full line ofHer Majesty's

FREE

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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AT $8.75 Twilled
Cheviot
military or high

capes,
and with rolling

value $12.
AT $15 Fashion-

able Newmarkets in
Broadcloths in new

with
hoods and capes, styl-

ish shot silk lining;
value $20.

AT
All-Wc- ol

blaier Suits, pointed
skirt (which

singly we sell at $ 2. 98)
and square collar bla-

zer; value $8.
AT $11 Ladies' fine

Cheviot Suits,
blouse of Surah

Silk; tan, blue and black;
value fl5.

AT $10 Ladies' fine
tailor-mad- e Suits of all-wo- ol

light plaids and
checks or dark stripes;
trimmed with 3 rows oi

braid; value $15.
AT 91a aroaaciotu

Suit?, tailor-mad- e, short
10 rotts braid

around waist and skirt;
value 520.

AND

Navy Blue shawl stylish

yoke

French
colors,

Sonnette,

Corsets.

shoul-
der

col-

lar;

Spring

$4.98

Bodice

pointed

A lot of Twilled Serge Reefers, with slash
large sailor collar, brass buttons; tan and grey

shades; sizes, 4 to 12; value, $4.

Children's Cloth Dresses, with pointed bodice, trimmed
all around with loops of silk and tinsel mixed braid;
sizes, 4 to 14; value, $5.
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Serge

bajque,

i

A lovely line of these
cute little at
prices about half what
it would cost you to
make them.

AT Chh
dren's Bed-

ford Cord
Coats, trimmed with tinsel
braid; also, fine All-Wo- ol

Checks, with braid and rib-
bon sizes 2 to 6;
value ?a.

AT 6.75 Children's
fine Broadcloth "Walking
Coats, in tan, gobelin, etc.,
silk sleeves and waist; fins
braid value $10.

SPECIAL SALE FDR 3 DAIS OF

CORSETS.
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Newmarkets,

DRESSES

N

GOATS

garments

$3.50
exauisite

trimming;

trimming;

HflflWHAlL

AT 24c 45 dozen
fine Muslin and Cam-
bric Corset Covers, in
V shape, square, round,
high and low necks, trim-
med with fine Hamburg em-
broidery or Torchon lace, or

and tucks;
sizes 32 to 44; value 65c to SI.

AT 75c 125 dozen
Ladies' fine iMuslin Gowns,
yoke of 5 rows inserting be-

tween tucks; embroidered
raffle around neck and
sleeve; full size; value 51 10.

AT 49c Ladies' fine
Muslin Skirts, tucked cam-
bric ruffle and cluster of
tucks above; value 5L

AT 21c Ladies' Jersey
Bibbed Vests, all colors;
value 50c.

Is Alive Bargains in ffeteiay E?eig 00.

THOSE BEAUTIFUL SILVER

SOUVENIR SPOONS, '

With gold-lin- ed bowl, bearing the word
"Pittsburg" artistically engraved, will be
distributed for a few days longer with

EVERY
Wrap Jacket

detachable

mixtures,

Com-

plete

Children's
pockets,

Walking

hemstitching

FREE

KAUFMANNS'
, Fifth Ave. and Smithfield St
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